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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Object 

ArrtuP.mnN »TQDir i OK CLAY 

The object of this series of experiments waj to prepare and 

study natural clay preparations to be used as a basic material 

for cracking catalysts. The alt or pt-i.cn isotherm was used to de¬ 

termine the effects of various chemical and jhy&ical treatments 

on the clay s-m-i les, A ->ub»b^ntonlte froa* Lena, Texas, was the 

particular clay lave tigated. The following general topics were 

studied) 

1, The thermal stability.of Iona clay procurations in 
< o- ' » t 

the temperature range ÜQU-15ÛÜ T* 1 

2, The extrusion of Lena clay preparations at pressures 
• „ ‘ j T v - ■. « 

up to '4500 p$i« ^ * * •* * l * , / 
V 4 * * -* 

3* The audition of silica gel to Lena clay. 

4. The effect of a concentrated .sulfuric acid treatment 

on Lena clay mixtures, 

5, The precipitation of metallic acides or, Lena clay 

preparations, 

0» The ^organic spacing** of clay preparations* 

B. Previous *’fork 

The previous work of thiu laboratory on,adsorption studies 

of clay is founu in the thi es of ton Brink (lîi), Elkin (5), end 

Bethea (2)* Kumerous rjf ©ronce*. to chemical literature on the 

various subjects are to be found in the body of the r -port. 
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CM ffcope of 'Work 

This report pros enta tha results on ~ixty-nlr.© clay zmplvs 

prepared in the Rice Institute liberator toe Iron June* 1043* to 

May* 1043. Detailed laboratory preparations for e ch sanple are 

to ba found in the Appendix. 

if 

> r 

4 

» 
i 

¥ k 

i * 
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II. ■ XPf RF.TT IfT.AL * OKK 

A. Materials 
. 

The clay used as a basis for the preparations was a sub¬ 

bentonite from tena* Texas. The definition, Identification, 
k * 

and Classification of bmtonites and cub-buatonites can be 

found In the Bureau of Mines Technical Paper 60S (15)* The 

composition of the cloy was as follows i * "* 

810 57.CG# 

19.59 

Feü°3 4.9d 

CaO 4.05 

ItgO 3.3d 

B ,0 Ü.54 

Kag0 Trace 

X. 0 Trace 

The above analysis had been carried out un a dry ««via; le which 

had lost 8*18# water at 105°C* X-ray diffr- cti^n ±attorns re¬ 

vealed th tt the structure of the clay was the nuntr.orillcnlte 

type* 

All uilica gels in the preu^nt work were prepared from a 

commercial silicate of < od& solution hereinafter ruferred to 

as "H" brand silicate solution* The sodium silicate «oluticn 

had the following composition* 

sio^ dû,7 i 

Ifo^O 8.85 

HS0 
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B* EUP rlm ntal Procedure 

The ad icrptf.n JL othvres In the pr* .ent ork were obtained 

on an a J1'oration balance ue crib-d by t-n Brink (1*-) and Elkin (5). 

The apparatus is shorn diagraruiaaticilly in Fig# 1* 

The balance proper consisted of a Vestphal b*l*nce, Fig*l (A), 

mounted in a horizontal glasj tuba* A largo groun gl»sj Joint at 

one end of the tuba give ready access to the balance, A brass «ire 

fitted with a knife edge was hung fro.* on© end of the balance* The 

glass sample bucket (B) was susrenaid from the braso «ir*. A iirge 

V rtical glrss tube with a ground gla;s Joint permitted oa^-y ré¬ 

novai of the sample, A cobalt steel permanent cugnet (C) was sus¬ 

pended from the oth r end of the bai nee JO that it hung down into 

a glass tub* surrounded on the watsi. e by a a ng^nin wire solenoid 

(D)* The solenuiu was connected to a source of direct current (£) 

through A ystem of two variable rhooat.it» tlx t *. emitted accurate 

adjustment of the current* The f 11 in potent! x across u standard 

mangwnin resistor (K), a » measured by « pot • * tiom«t .r (F), gave a 

measure of tho current through the solenoid* A closed tuba uercury 

manometer (0) .as connected into thu syst m to measure the iresi ure, 
» 

Two stop cocks (1) and fj), i benzene reservoir (H), and a By-Vac 

pump nerd arranged to pr vice i-sy evacuation and entrance of the 

b nzene vajors into the closed system. 

It was found tint th*» voltage necessary to balance the beam 

uid not vary linearly with tna la » Thus, the bulan e had to 
i • A. 

be calibrated for the entire r. nge over which It .a» to b* used* 

The calibration wu.» nr do as folio/s* The s m^lc bucket «.as re¬ 

placed by a brass p^tform, and trull weight! were «uded to the 

platform until the beam as b. lane d *,ith no current through the 





solenoid* TU# weight of the jlatform and tar® weights v'aa re¬ 

corded aw the "weight to balance bean"* Known Teights were next 

added to taw * la t for a. and the bu/ari wau balanced. In this manner 

a scrips of toon load a aid corres* naing voltage* were obtained# 

A ca-Ubratiun chart of volte, v.. volts t rr gram MAI» calculated 

from this a ta* 

The following equations «ere used to calculate tb® joints on 

the isotherms 

Sampxe weight - •weight to balance beam0 - "weight of sample 

bucket" / (vults0)/(volt p*r gm^,) 

x/m a grams of benzene adsorbed per gr*m of sample 

* 1 f volts -* voltap 1 
sample weight [volts per ga vont» per g*uG [ 

The subscript •w" ref e- 3 to the rc.^uings taken vhen the system 

was evacuated and there was no benzene adsorbed on the sample* 

A sample calculation for an adsorption isothc.ru io 4rowonted in 

TableI,Api on 1 ix* 

The data .for the adsorptions i otherws wa- obtained in the 
» 

following manner. Approximately 4,0 grams of sample «&.► weighed 

out on à trip balance* placed in the sample bucket, covered with 
• ’ 1 i 
liquid benzene* and aliowou to stand for a minimum of thirty min¬ 

utes, The excess* benzene *as poured from the soajle and the 

bucket *as EUs,ajiMCd from th* be»n« Tne system w, * closed and 

evacuated* The sample + s heated by an external electric furnace 

to a temperature of approximately 1C0UC during the evacuation, 

The sasple »iaa considered free of benzene when the voltage reading 

required to balance the bcaisi reu»incu constant, A minimum oi one 
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hour was allow d for thi-i operation* il voltage reeling i&s taken 
to de ter mint? the sfmpia n-eight and a constant tuajirature jacket 

was placed around the s a; le for the rest of the run. A snail 

quantity of benzene vapor was boiled from the reservoir and con¬ 

densed in the U-tub* between the atop cocks. Vapor was admitted 

to the system through stop cock A, Fig* 1 • Equilibrium was as¬ 

sumed to have been reached thon the preu-ure and voltage reading 

remained constant. At least one hour as siloed betuejn readings* 

The saturation point waa obtained by condensing a small quantity 
1 

of liquid bauene in the glass tube surroundirg the su pie and 

allowing twelve hours for the attainment of equilibrium* A blank 

run on the empty sample bucket lnuicattd that no liquid benzene 

condensed on the bourn or in the bucket at saturation. 

All of the Isotherms were made with benzene vapor at a tem¬ 

perature of d6.3°C* Benzene was selected for its relatively 

high vapor pressure at ordinary ter4«ratures, its kn^ *.n uinen- 

sions, and high adsorption on clay and silica gel* The tcapery- 

ture of *.8*d°C was chosen bec^u&e benzene has a vapor pressure of 

100*0 an* at this temperature* Thu.*, the vapor ireaiure in auo* 

as re id from the mercury sunometer was nu eric, lly the & me as 

the percent of saturation pressure* 

C. Interpretation of Adsorption Isotherms 

There is no general agreement upon the uzuet interpretation 

of adsorption i.otherms* L'cBain (11) gives a cot ^rehensive and 

critical survey of adsorption hypotheses and theories. He dis¬ 

cusses the capillary'condensation theory, the eumiresoed film 

theory, mono-molecular adsorption, etc* Jo one of those thcorie. 
i * J 

has been fount, to exjiain edmj, lately the 1 g therms Obtained on clays* 
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Recently Brun&uer and his coworkers ($,4) have developed a 

general adsorption equation srhich can be fitted to practically 

all isotherms. The Brunauer equation considers five typos of 

isothermo, Fig* £* 

The basic relations which distinguish the five types are g 

Type I* liono-icQlecular adsorption, n unity* 

Lfult 1-Iayer au sorption, > E^, n large* 

w » n $ n large* 

s « « , EX>EL, n small, 

pores filled before saturation is reached• 

Multi-layer adsorption, n small, 

pores filled before saturation is reached* 

B^ Is the energy of adsorption of the first layer of adsorbed 

molecules, is the heat of liquefaction, and n is the number 

of molecular layers on one wall of the capillary* The general 

equation hich includes all five types is too complex to be 

Type II* 

Type XXX« 

Type IV* 

Type V. 
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readily applicable, but there exista a relatively sic*le rela¬ 

tion for types II and III* The siujliflvd equation 1st 

F _ / 

Vm* Ymt ' ^ 
where V la the volume of gas adsorbed at pressure p, P0 is the 

saturation pressure of the adsorbate, c is a constant and equal 

to e , and Vm is the volume of gas adsorbed racn the surf® ce 

of the odour bent is just covered .*ith a r^no-molecular layer* 

This oiiUutlcn has been found very useful in the interpretation 
r 

of isotherns on virions clay preparations, A plot of rs/z-/*) 
vs* Ogives a straight line and provides a convenient r.ethod 

for the determination of the constants ▼» and c« Vra is the re¬ 

ciprocal of the siu of the slope and the Intercept of the linear 

plot* This method has already been used to dettrrune the surface 

ar*-a of fine powders (6)* 

Tro principal quantities will be referred to in the discus¬ 

sion and comparison of i oth rtns* They «re the "surf®ce area” 

and the "porosity** It has keen (5) that the joint on the 
* b r*1 

isotherm at which the curve changes from concave do n ard tv a 

linear or concave u, ward curve checks within lu# the vaiue of Vffi 

ss calculated from the Brunauer equation* This point cun readily 

be located by visual insj-ction* For convenience the adsorption * 

In the fractional pressure region from 0*1 to 0**. rill be tsxen as 

an approximation of the surface area* 

Ad&orptlun near saturation pressure .ill be taxon as a meas¬ 

ure of porosity of the sample on the assumption thnt adstrjtion 

in this region is basically due to large "capillar 1* s% crevices, 

and similar atructuros* Adsorption at the saturation pressure 
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has been found difficult to rupro* uce accurately# ïhe present 

concept of the crystal structure of clay and of the spacing be¬ 

tween clay particles muk<. s it doubtful if capiliurivt> as such 

actually exist* However, the following equation by Thomson (13) 

«ill be used to calculate the radii of theoretical capillaries 

for cuu..p. rison purposes t 

/ z 1 -z*-y 
'°$e n r# r 

Pç is the saturation pressure of the liquid in bulk at tempera¬ 

ture X, <r la the surface tension, V Is the grunt mlocular volume 

of th** c ndcnr-cd liquid, p is the vapor pressure of tha liquid 

In a capillary of radius r, and R Is the gas constant* 

D. Discussion of Results 

1# Thermal Stability 

Clays used in1 decolorising and catalytic cracking processes 
* 

are often subjected to high temperatures* Many decolcriîing 

clays are r-generated by heating in a stream of hot gases con¬ 

taining a arrail percentage of bxygen anu the cracking of petro¬ 

leum fractions requires tlutt the clay or catalyst b© hold at a 

high temperature during both the actual process anu the reacti¬ 

vation of the catalyst# It io a veil knu*m f«ct that extreme 

temperatures have & detrimental effect on clays as used in the 

above ,roc©uses. Thus, a study of the effect of heat on cata¬ 

lytic clays was undertaken* The temperature rang© selected was 

U0U° F to 1500°F# Many catalytic reactions are carried out at 
% 

approximately SuO°F, and 1500°F represents the m.jcimüw tempera¬ 

ture encountered in regeneration procedures* Thorrml stability 
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tests were carried out on throe Mtuiles, a raw Lena clay, an 

acid treated Lena clay, and a tyjienl «spaced" Lena clay. The 

preparation of these saraplas is described under 2-L3 43, JJ-4-43, 

and 1-16-43, respectively* . 

The physical picture of "active cantors”, crevices, and 

minute capillaries in the montmorillonite structure requires 

that they bo relatively unstable at high temperatur JU* It is 

thought that h at brin s about a partial fusion of "active cen¬ 

ters" and a collapse of crevice® and capillaries. If tfcwse un¬ 

stable structures are responsible for adsorption at low pressure, 

then there should be a relatively1 large drwp in the is thorn in 

these regions as the température of firing of the clay is raised. 

Likewise, if the adsorption near saturation 4rassure 1^ due to 
41 

Condensation in large capillaries, between secondary particles, 

etc*, then the isotherm should shuw^little change in the high 

pressure regions* Y . 4 * * ' * * • 
^ ip 1 

The isotherms for a raw Lena clay, jangle L-. 3-43, are 

presented in Tig* 3* A® expected, the low* preisure region 

showed a large drop while the upper end of the V other» had 

only a small relative decrease. A plot of (x/a T°)/(x/m *00*^) 
vs* (p/p0), Fig* 4, indicates the relative changes more clearly* 

Justification for s lection of C00°F as a base temperature is 

presented in Fig* 10, Appeniix* The 1. otherms on aisles fired 

at *i50°F and SOO°F were identic1 within the limits uf experi¬ 

mental error* The largest decrease in adsorption occurs frou 5$ 
to 10% of the saturation pressure, i.e* in the region nare ad¬ 

sorption is duo to "unstable" structures* The decrease boco-.es 



Fig. 3 , 2-23-43 
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* * 

less a» the pressure is raised and is relatively srnlx near 
^ ' r 

saturation. The adsorption at IbOO^ was sa & A*1 that the 

isotherm could nut he accurately determined. Firing at 15uuwF 

produces a comjleto collapse of structure with the first appre¬ 

ciable auwwrption b* ginning at appru.xir.atdy vOjS of the satura¬ 

tion pressure corresponling to capillar! a with a radius of IbO 

A°# 

Figs, 5 and 6 present the data obtained on an acid boiled 

Lena clay, «am:le d-4-43. In contrast to the raw Lena clay, 

the acid boil* d sam, le did not -how an appreciable colla: se be¬ 

tween 1>00°F and lloü°F, Only in the very low pressure region, 

less than 7,5# of saturation pressure, uia the adsorption on the 

clay fired at 1100°F fall below ÜO.'î of the ad&orptiun on the sam¬ 

ple fired at £00°F, Firing at loOO°F çxnd 1500°F caused a large 

drop in the i-eth.rn, The g-ncral effect of a collapse in the 

lev pressure region and a r*latively stable structure of large 

capillaries as with the raw Lena clay sample was again ub»ervod. 

It should b« pointed out thnt at no tjaperature or irassure 

did the 1-k.th rms for tho acid treated clay fall b**io tnoi,e for 

the raw clay# Thit effect is jorhaps be t illustrated in Fig, 7, 

A value of "one* for (x/m, acid treat 4)/(x/m, raw) rould indi¬ 

cate equality of the t»o smplos. The unusual shape of the curve 

for the s&nples fired at 1500®F is due to the complete collapse 

of the raw clay *Then it **as sub j -cted to this tot * eratore, As the 

temperature is raised from 900°F to 1300°F the acid treated clay 

becomes increasingly better than the raw clay, i,e., its structure 

do s not collapse as faut «* the ra clay# It might seem that the 

removal of the iron and alumina uuring the acid treatment wouxd 



Fig. 5, 2-4-43 

( P / P0 ) x 10 0 
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leave a structura much mure unstable than the rm cl^y. This 

eff ct. is moxe than offret ly the pr« erce of aedium *nd potas- 

slum in the raw day. The traces cf codium and ] *tas3lun serve 

as a flux tnd lo-jer the i ©Iting or fujion paint oi the unstable 

structures* Acid treatment not only prouuees a greater adsorp¬ 

tion by etching the clay crystals but also leaves a more stable 

structure by removing the alkaline ions* 

Tha data for a typical «spaced* Lena emy, sample 1-16-43, 

is presented in Figs* 6 and 9, As *vith the acid treat d Lena 

cx«y, the decrease in aasorptiun at 1100°F is relatively * small 

compared to that at 1300°F and 1500°F, Th~ lax*.’ collap e in 

the very lotf pressura regions seems to inulcutj the foration 

of highly unstable structures bet»een the clay and silica. 

A comparison of Fig-.. 5 and 9 will .-hoar th.t t no rerpera- 

ture or pres:ure does the ad orptioi of the «spaced,»* a mile fall 

below that of the aci^ treated clay. Fig. 10 Indicate.* this re¬ 

lation more clearly* Up through 13U0°F bath sarn^l^ celln^se an 

equal percentage of their original ad.ori tion. Beta can ,130U°F 
> * » 

and 1500°F the acid boiled Lena clay undergoes a much greater de¬ 

crease ih adsorption than the «spaced*» sample as evidenced by the 
' 

1
 V 4 

high ratio of (x/m, spaced) to J[x/m, acid"treated) over the entire 

pressure r nge. 

In general, an incre. se in the temperature of firing «ill 

tend to -hlft the isotherm from curve A to curve B, Fig. 11. As 

explained above, this is thought to be due to a collai se of the 

active centers and unsaturated tructurcs. Inspection of the 

Brunuuer curves II and III, Fig* L, indicates that they ar ; simi¬ 

lar to curves A and B, respectively* For curve II, and 
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Fig. 8 , I- 16 - 43 
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for curve III, Ep< E^. Thus, Brunauer curve II becomes curve III 

when the heat of adsorption of the first layer is made leès than * 

or equal to the heat of adsorption of the last layer. Destruction 

of the most active centers on a clay surface by firing at high tem¬ 

peratures would undoubtedly decrease the heât of adsorjtion of the 

first layer* The agreement betwe .n the general shape of the curve 

predicted by the Brunauer equation and the experimentally observed 

curve for a partly collapsed clay confirm the application of the 

equation to adsorption phenomena of this type* 

Fig. 11 

A brief investigation of the changes that take place during 

the actual use and regeneration of a catalyst as reflected in the 

adsorption isotherm was undertaken* The catalyst *as a commercial 

synthetic gel type catalyst frequently used in the industrial 



Fig. 12 

(P/ PQ) xIOO 
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cracking of petroleum fractions* The l-uth-rns obtainud on the 

cataly-t after u*e and regeneration over certain juried. cf tine 

are prescnteu in Fig* 1&** The following table gives a brief his¬ 

tory of each camplex 

A - Fresh catalyst. 

B - Used as catalyst for t#o hour-* 

C - » w * tj« » (and regenerated* 

p - « • » ■ sixteen « * * * 
* 

E - " B * » two thousand hour- and re¬ 

generated • 

The use and regeneration of the catalyst were both enrried 

oat ot approximately tOO°F* Regeneration merely consisted of 

burning off the carbonaceous depo.it rccunulat«d uuring use* 

The isotherms, Fig* Lw, ere in excellent agreement with 

data on tae c talytic «activity of the v irioas* sar.j lo * The ini¬ 

tial activity of the catalyst was high, but It had fallen off 

consider hiy after use for t*o hours (curves A anu B)* Regen¬ 

eration brought tue activity back up to its original value 

(curves A and C)* Use for ixteen hours and re' ctivatlon caused 

a sr,all but detectable decrease in the activity (curves A nd P)* 

Prolonged use of the catalyst, e\en utfi n follow ad by regeneration, 

caused a narked deer sae in the originel activity (curve E)* 

It is thought that the initial Un, p in activity is due to the 

accumulation of carbon In the pores and on the surface of the cata- 
^ b 

lyst* This is often termed'«temporary» or »physical» poisoning. 

Removal of tho carbon will restore the catalyot to ih original 

activity* hong p riOus of Ui»e cause a change in the surface of 
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the catalyst *hich cannot be reversed by the removal of carbon. 

This permanent ch. nge my be a fusion of the “active centers" 

or a slow crystallization ±rocôw with loss In area* Thus, even 

the regenerated catilyst shovj a slo* decline In activity upon 

prolonged use* 

The atfsorpti n ixotiurrs cenfim the above de cribud woeha- 

nisr*. Use for tvo hours with no regvnerati n ioaurs the therm 

due to plugging of the pores am urfac© 1th carbon* Rumoval of 

the carbon by regeneration brings the isotherm b .ck to Its origi¬ 

nal petition* Extenduu u*o Of th catalyst gradually ueatroys 

the active surface sni lowers the isotherm* 

Fig* 13 shows the change in the absorption isotherm cf a 

clay catalyst ttj>n use for two hours t m ^ubsecuent re ctivatlcn* 

As with the com*, ^rcial synthetic cdtulyst, there i- a slight per- 

man-nt drop In the isotherm Uj, to TJ$ of the saturation pressure* 

Direct comparison of adsorption 1 othi.rus of a opacifie cata¬ 

lyst c.*n be of great valuo ia predicting cat .^ytic activity, but 

such uata Is of i*uch les v.*lue vhen the materials to be compared 

do not iu*ve ^xai tly tie suce cheu.ical surf ice* 

a4 Extrusion* ' * 

In 1037 Hartshorn© (Q) disclosed in a patent a process for 
H r 

Improving‘naturally active earths by xtruaion of a plastic mix¬ 

ture of the earth and water. Ho found that extrusion at pres¬ 

sures in excess of 100 psi* increased the decolorising efficien¬ 

cy of a fullers earth by as much a* 4U#* »ore recently Simons 

(14) produced ir4 roved di idling muds by subjecting a fullers 

arth to extrusion unoer p reason e* An lucre sc in the b se ex¬ 

change capacity of a clay by extrusion has been ebu^rved ^ 
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Amcro and 0&p®<Jl (1)* Thtsy also r «parted that extrusion in¬ 

creased tiie adsorptive CJ pxclty of Floridin but decreased th&t 
« 

of OhmsteLd fullers eirtn, Jaftn* e acid tnrths, and a Biversice, 

Texas, fullers earth# 

Mnce th&se effects were all obtiln^d on & particular clay 
* 

ruinerai* Floridin, it ’as thought worthwhile to investigate the 

pressure .xtrusion of Lena clay# The explanation of extrusion 

phenomena is based on the crystal truc turc of the mineral# 

Electron photomicrographs anl X»rny uiffruction patterns indi¬ 

cate that Floriclln occurs in segregates of flake-shaped parti- 

clws oriented in parallel planes# It is ths/ugnt that extrusion 

exerts a shearing force which cause~ tho flakes to slide over 

on© another and separate# The decreased particle size and in¬ 

creased surface readily account for the observ'd ad vrpticn and 

viscosity effects# The m ntnorlllonlte structure of Lena clay 

is similar to the f 1* ke-shaped particles of FlorlcUn an the 

snme typo of l echaaisw is thought to holu for the changes that 

take place uurlng it*> extrusion# 

The adsorption isothern vas the only measurement made on 

the various extruded sample.* « The folio rlng sert a of prepara¬ 

tions were investigated.i 

1# 4-1-43-A, B, and Ct Ha * Luna clay* extruued and dried# 

Fig# 14. 

2* 4-1-43-A*, B*, and C*i fta Lana clay, e^traced, swelled 

in water, and dried# Fig# 15# 

3# 4-1-43-A"* B", and Cnt Raw Lena clay, extruckd, acid 

boiled, rad drltd* Fig. 16* 

4# 3-Ü4-43-A, B, and Ct Lena clay* hydrated with sodium 

carbonate, extruded, and dried# Fig# 17* 

5# 3-&4-43-À», B», and C*t Lena clay, hydrated with sodium 
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carbonate extruded, acid boiled* and dried, rig* 18» 

6. 7-.s7-4d-A, B, end C* Adid bi Had Iona city and Minica 

gel* ertruiccL J nd drieu, Fig. *iu. 

*7. 10-7-4—“A* E* *nd Ct Baw L*na clay and silica gel* ex- 
i* * 

truded, acid boiled* and dried. Fig. Li. 

The curves of Fig. 14 for the extrusion cf re v Lena clay 

indicate thf t there is no increase in either the area or the 

porosity upon extru.iun. Allowing the extruded clay to sroll 

for tjonty four ho«rs in <ater produced & general rise in the 

isotherm and separated the curves slightly, Fig. 15. Hie hy¬ 

dration in water seems to permit a sop* ration or clay particles 

Vvhoae binding forces have been weakened by extrusion. 

A much greater effect is obtained by dropping the extruded 

clay into a 10,» sulfuric acid solution and boiling for six hour a, 

Fig. 16* The separation of the curves is «. ©finite and in the 

order QXJ cted. The combination of e^tru^icn rnd acid ba ling 

produces an increase in area and in adsorption up to o5;1 of 

saturation pressure but little change in the total porosity* 

The formation of active structureJ in the low ana medium ,rej- 

sure regions should Increase the adsorption at saturation* but 

there was no indication of this from the lauther. It is 

thought that the high pres sur s of extrusion cru-h soro of the 

natural aggregates having thu very largo capiliari*u ^hich era 

rw ponslble for adsorption near saturation* This effect icrtiy 

offsets tne increase in absorption due to a more effective acid 

treatment. 

Under givm con.itions of extrusion* th<? extent of sei «ra¬ 

tion of the clay platelets ahoull depena uAon the forces hold¬ 

ing the platelets together. Since the displacement of other 
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I t J 

ions with sodium ions aids in tho swelling .ja< hydration of cer¬ 

tain clays, a series of sodium carbonate-lens *çluy tuples, 3-d4-43, 

were made and subj cted to v<*rltus treatments, o-d4-43-A, B, and 

C, Fig» 17, were swales of a sodium carbonate-water-Lcna clay 

mixture which was xtruded at différent .res-ure* and then dried. 

The collapse of structure caused by th® sodium carbonate in the 

final i roduct during drying obscures any increase in surfe co area 

or porosity developed during the extrusion. However, the compres¬ 

sion during extrusion ireduced a lowering of the whoiu isuthorm# 

This fact is reflected not only in th© adsorption isotherm, but 

also in the color of the fired threa s, The typical light tan 
r 

color of fired Lena clay ras ob* erved throughout the threads of 

sample A, frar**. streaks of car ionized organic matter w«re found 

in the centers of the threads of sample B, *vhile cample C showed 

the fired Lena clay color only on the surface of the iarticles. 

The experiments of Gieseliing (7) on the swelling of mont- 

mbrillonite in the presence of organic amineA, etc», indicate 

that the extrusion of a clay which has been bydrstud in a gela¬ 

tin elution might result in * growter separation of th clay 

plitolcts* Ceri.s ,-10-43 as made to tu. t this prediction. 

There ras no tnlie&tion th t th© fcexjtin rp *ced cloy had a 

greutor ur^'ti. or ,uroslty than the pur® clay &a%ie* . The «light 

decrease in the upper rogions of the adsorption ioothjrm, Hg. 

10, is possibly due to an incomplete removal of tho curbon 

formed by the gelatin owing firing, 

ferles 3-*.4-43-A*, B*, and C* was ucsi&nsd to eliminate 

the coliapse due to drying th® sodium clay and to * «tect the 
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effect of entru lion prior to acid treatment* rortions of a 

soditea carbon" te-?.atcr-L©iui clay mixture wire wxtruacd at vari¬ 

ous pressures# boiled in a luj? sulfuric acid solution, eaihud, 

and fired* The combineti a of «uxtru-iun ani at id treatment 

seums to produce a slight increase in area, a lari o increase of 

capillariur of rad lu.» from ^5°A to 175°A* but little or no 

chan*»© in the total porosity* Fig* lb* The*-© effects become 

more pronounced as the extrusion pressure is raised* The separa¬ 

tion of the platelets noleis more of the clay available for re¬ 

action with thi acid and iv ,ults In ah increased adsorption* 

ThH foanation of n w capilaarie- of radius from *.5°A to 175°A 

by extrusion would be Hxpect*d to raise the titil porosity* 

Failure to observe this » ffcct indicates that the cuu»4rre>si n 

during extru ion collapses some of the very large c pillar!as 

so that the adsorption nturution pressure changes very 

little* 

It was thought that the failure to observe a x-rg' in- 
r 

créas* in absorption u*on extrusion of u pure ciwy might be 

due to the clay plat let1» clipping bach into oriented p< si- , * 
* * * * * 

tions upon drying*. If this is ir-e, it might bo possible to V 
* rt*" 

hold the flab is in the >’spaced" positions by extrusion in the 

presence of a bonding «\g ht* Cille» gel was selected as the 

material most lively to "space11 the clay particles* On this 

bails series 7-*,7-4« and 10-*7-4Ji were prep red end investiga¬ 

ted* The adsorption isothsri e for the e preparation ore pre¬ 

sented in Figs* ttiâ ..1* In general* the extrusion of an 

acid boiled clay **nd *iiiea g *1 lowers the adaerption. The 

pc.ro-ity Is lowered gre tly fhlle the aiea la decreased only 
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slightly. The middle portion of the isotherm remains practical¬ 

ly unchanged. The large decrease in puroaity is ^rub-ably due to 

eith-r the crushing of «finely spaced aggregates or the forcing 

the soft silica .;el into the large capillaries during the high 

pressure extrusion. There is no appreciable spacing effect in¬ 

dicated in any part of the curve* 

Extrusion of a clay-cixica gel mixtme prior to acid treat¬ 

ment produces a general lowering of the isotherm* Tin.re is a 

large decrease in porosity ana a small decrease in area. The 

said .le portion of the isotherm is raised. As noted above, ex¬ 

trusion at high pressures seems to force the silica jci Into 

the capillaries and unto the clay surface. This *plugg d« clay 

structure is n«*t readily attacked by the acid. The low w, ter 

content of the high pressure extruded samples undoubtedly pro¬ 

duces a dense, compact thread into hich the acid diffuses with 

difficulty. The greatest effect of high pressure extrusion is 

to lower the adsorption in the region near saturation. 

If the separation dud «puelug of the clay partiel a is ob¬ 

scured by tno gener *1 compaction of the mass under high pressures, 

a re- .etting and extrusion of the don>e threads at a low pressure 
* 

should produce a more open structure into »Jhich $ne veld can dif- 

fuse readily. This lues was carried out on samples 10-ol-4h-A 

and C* Fig, 1, Appendix, indicates that a flnnl wetting and low 

pressure extrusion after the high ire-sure treatment and prior to 

the acid boiling increases the area slightly and the p. r slty by 

as much as 5# (x/ia), 

The formation of a silica rel from u ? odium silicate-sodium 

chloride solution under certain conditions produces a hard, dense 
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i * 

g«l which ic nut nearly so gelatinous tho u^aal silica gel, 

It as thought tint this gel right nut plug up the c^pixiarics 

of the clay but ..-till tpace the clay particles us they vsere sep¬ 

arated (luring extrusion* The isotherms for loaf anu high pres¬ 

sure extruded cuirples are presented in Fig. 2, Ap,enuix. Although 

high pressure extrusim of t its. azu.le doe. not produce the u-unl 

drop in porosity, there is no in-iieatlon of a spacing effect. 

Acid treatment and firing at elovutud temperatures j r duces 

a hard, gritty clay *hich docs not s >%ll in water. Extrusitn of 

such a clay IS dlfficiut aixl eau bè done only at relativexy high 

pressures. Fig. 3, Appendix, presents the lc*. thrus obtained on. 

a fired clay pri^r to and after extrusion at approxim tely 4000 

psi* "extrusion see- s to actually breax up the clay crystals 

yielding an increased area and adsorption to of a satura¬ 

tion pressure. 

3. Silica Cel-Clay Mixtures 

It i*as qualltritively observed during the prepurutUn of a 

large number of elay-xllioa gel mixtures that the adsorption 

isotherms were much higher than tho JO of the clay alcn*. In 

certain cas a this effect xt>e*..«d to be larger than couxu. be 

accounted for on the basis tht each constituent of the clay- 

silica mixture contributed only its oro adsurptive capacity to 

that of the lalxturu. For example, the isotherm for a sample 

containing 9d.0J!> clay *md 10.Û# silica did not n^pcar to be the 

.sum of the lsothjrus for Q.9U gm of clay and 0.10 gm of silica. 

In order to quantitatively establish this relation, «.tuples 

1—14-4—C, D, 1, F, —^,7-%3-A, and B ^ero prepared* In brief, 
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a clay-silica 11 ;ture ;a- prepared by tho usual n^thu )-»• Then, 

under Identical eonlitiuns, a clay -.ample rnd a silica sample 

were carried thru ugh the BSUJC procedure. BcCords of fch** loss 

of weight during acid treatment and washing were kept in order 

ta calculate the day-ailicu ratio in ths final tar pie* A con- 

plete history of, the > a.* pies and the method of calculating the 

i*oth ^rns la found in tho App :ndtx* 

Fig a• fc-i ihd 3 precept the actual and calculated isotherms 

tor samples JU-14-4d-G and F* Ttu differences in the ia other ns 

are seen more clearly in Fig* *!4, a plot of X/JB (actual) - jt/ru 

(calculated) vs* (r/PQ) x 100* Up to of «.aturution pressure, 

the effect is approximately additive* From J.5 to 753 of satura¬ 

tion ires ure, the actual adnurptiun is l-fss tnan that predicted 

by an additive relation* Above 755# the adsur.-tlcn V far gre it¬ 

er ibrn expected If the clay and silica have no effect on the 

other. The additive relation in the low pressure t* gluis indi¬ 

cates that the elny and silica gel do not interfere with the 

surf*co of either when nixed* Tho negative value of Ax/iu is 

“probably due to tho plugging uv of certain structures by the 

soft silica gel during extrusion. The large positive values of 

Ax/m is a spacing effect. It indicates that the silica gel 

holds the clay partiel os farther apart and forms nuw spices in 
* 

addition to thoao of the clay and gel* Tho **ilica acts as a 

bonding agent and prevent* the clay particles fr* n slipping h-ick 

into close contact with on»» another, 
♦ 

4* Concentrated Acid Treatment 
* 

The most widely used method of activation of clays for use 

as adsorbents is acid boiling* The usual procedure consists of 
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boiling the clay in hydrochloric or sulfuric acid solutions of 

varying concentrations anu for various lengths it time. A large 

number of patent, and ri. ferine os in tli® chemical liter taro show 

tiut the concentration of acid varies from 5 to and that per¬ 

iods of b tling froa three to eight hours sru used* The optinua 

concontrAtiou of acid and tinu of boiling depend Uiutt the partic¬ 

ular clay unJer con- Iderotiun and the us© for vhieh it is intended 

Although & large a&ount of worst has b ©u do *c on tho treatment of 

clay with wilute *.cid . olutlonsj relatively little la knu*n regard 

it.g the effect of concentrated acid* fr-vieus studies in this 

laboratory have iniicatea that contacting clay with concentrated 

acid irior to boiling pruuuces a final product .frith iarter parti¬ 

cle sine and improved washing prui©rties* 

The c oncontratcd acid tr-**tment consisted of nixing the ex¬ 

truded clay with concentrated sulfuric acid and allowing the re¬ 

action to procoed for twenty fwur hours* This was followed by 

the u*ua- procedure of boiling the clay for six hours in a 10$ 

acid solution* The following suri- s of as^-es was ji©pared to 

determine the effect of concentrated acid upon tho au-orption 

lsoth.rn of various cloy preparations* 
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Figure Clay pretwiratim A £ £ 

25 
k 

50 54 10 

25 12-14-42-D 0 0 10 

26 50 40 10 

26 12-14-4—F 0 0 10 

27 10-7-42-A 87 ZO 10 

27 11-25-42-B 75 S6 15 

27 11—11—42—B 50 20 10 

£6 11-18-42 -5 10 0 

26 11——0—42—A 6.0 3*1 0 

Column A gives the ar-ciut of concentrated acid added as the 

percent by weight of the dry ^olids; column B gives the mini¬ 

mum concentration of acid possible upon addition of the concen¬ 

trated acid; and column C give* the strength of the acid solu¬ 

tion during the six how boiling period♦ rallies 1—14-42-C 

and D are Lena clay-sodium carbonate mixtures; 12-14-43-E, F* 

10-7-4—A* 11-25-42-B, and 11-11-4*—B nr© Lena clay-silica 

gel-sodium carbonate mixtures; and 11-16-42 end 11-20-4—A are 

Bectorite-sllica gel j repars tit ns « Com] let© histories of these 

samples can be found in the Appendix* 

As shown in Fig* «5, the concentrated acid tre*tuent has 

relatively little effect on a Lena clay-sodium carbonate mix¬ 

ture that has been extruded at 1000 psi« There la a slight 

Increase in area but this is almost within the limits of ex¬ 

perimental error» A much wore definite effect Is obtained 
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when the concentrated acid 1. allowed to react with an ex¬ 

truded Lena clay-*ij.ie& ^sl-sodium carbonate mixture, Fig* ü6* 

There is a narked increase in adsorption from So to 100# of 

saturation pressure* inspection of Fig# £5 and Fig* 4* Appendix, 

will show that the slight increase in adsorption of the clay and 

silica gel when separately subjected to strong acid cannot ac¬ 

count for the observed increise of the clay-silica g«?l mixture* 
a 

The r© ction of tho concentrated acid and the mixture produces 

adsorbing structures which would not have been formed If either 

component had been absent* Nevertheless, the observed increase 

in adsorption is less than expected when the Intensity of the 

concentrated acid treat,rent is considered* This id possibly 

due to a »lot diffusion of the acid into the dense, compact 

threads formed by extrusion at a high pressure. 

Fig* £7 presents the isotherms obtained on a series of 

Lena olay-silica gel * retirations which were extruded at zero 

psl* and had a relatively high rater content when ccntacteu 

with the strong acid* The uncertainty in reproducing clay 

preparations makes the comparison of thu^e curves sosx&hat 

doubtful, but certain gtnoral conclusions are definitely in¬ 

dicated* For a given concentrated acid treatment, a high 

water content and a low extrusion pressure produce a higher 

adsorption isotherm; and increasing the intensity of tho con¬ 

centrated acid treatment has a much smaller effect on samples 

that have been subjected to high pressures than tnc^e extruded 

at a low pressure* 

An interesting example of Increasing the porosity by in¬ 

tensifying the acid treatment is shown in Fig* *;0* This sample 
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waa a mixture of silica gal and Hoctorlte, a magnes luxa silicate* 

5* Precipitation of Metallic Oxides 

The activation of natural clays for catclytie processes is 

often accomplished by the preci* itatlon of metallic oxides on „ 

the clay* The usual procedure consists of slowly «.doing a di¬ 

lute solution of the metallic salt or salts to the clay slurry 

and precipitating the oxides by ad jus tuent of the pH with di¬ 

lute ammonia or sodium hydroxide solutions* In 1040, ten Brink 

(12) observed a lowering of th© adsorption isotherm when silica 

vas precipltatud in the presence of an acid boiled clay,* In 

order to investigate this effect further, a series of samples 

were ‘withdrawn curing the preparation of various catalysts* 

À typical set of curves is presented in Fig* A brief 

history of the samples is as followst 

C-£-4A-Ds 0*0/5 alumina and chrumia (30/7J mol ratio) on 

sample 6-2-40-B* 

C-w-4~-E* C*D$ alumina and zirconia (05/5 mol ratio) on , 

sample 6—2—*»<>—B* 

£-<2-4<—Ps 2*0# molybdenum o^ide on sample 6-A-4--B* 

Other examples are presented in Figs, 5, 6, 7, 8, anu o, 

Appendix* In no instance did the precipitation of the oxides 

raise any part of the adsorption isotherm) the general effect 

"trai. to lo .cr the isothirm* This was observed with th© oxides 

of wilicon, magnesium, irconlum, aluminum, molybdenum, ana 
^ * 

chromium* The preci* itation of the oxides in series 6-1-42 

seemed to effect only the area, while series 11-11-41, 10-3x-4d, 

and 8-1-40 showed a considerable decrease in the total porosity* 
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The precipitation of xo# silica on an acid boiled clay (sample 

9-Ü6-42) caused a very marked decrease ovir the whole isotherm* 

The formation of the metallic o ide in the presence of the 

clay undoubtedly covers a portion of the clay surface and may 

even jlug U*J the very large capillaries* The temperature, con- 
% 

centratlon of reactants, rate of precipitation, etc# control 
* ^ ft 

the size and relative magnitude of the^e effects* In general, 
* 1 4 ^ 

the precipitation of a metallic oxide in the presence of an 

acid boiled clay sill lover the absorption isotherm, the mag- 
V » 

nitude and region of lowering being dependent Upon the exact 

Conditions of precipitation# 

6# "Organic Spacing" 

In 1933, Hofmann, Endeli, and Vilm (9, 10) reported that 

bentonitic clays exhibit in wator a reversible, one dimension¬ 

al, inner crystalline swelling which results in a varirble 

«pacing between the (001) planes of the monÆnorlllonite cry¬ 

stals* Similar investigations by Cieseking (?) showed that 

adsorption of large substituted ammonium ions and aminos 

( naphthylamine, brucine, gelatin, mngdala red, etc*) by raont- 

morillonite type minerals increased the (001) spacing from 

13#7°A for a hydrogen bentonite to as much as 1>0*0°A* These 

experiments suggested a new method for the permanent spacing 

of clays* In brief, the clay was allowed to «sell in a solu¬ 

tion of gelatin or sodium amino ben: oate and then was made into 

a blurry with a metallic salt solution* The pH was adjusted to 

precipitate the metallic oxlnes and the clay was fired to remove 

the organic matter* It waj thought that the precipitation of 



the metallic vxide in the presence of the spaced clay would form 

small crystals of the oxide between, the clay jlatelets and may 

assist In holding the sheets apart when the organic material was 

destroyed during firing* Sodium amino benzoate was selected as 

a -pacing agent with the idea that the formation of the insoluble 

aluminum amino ben.oate would insure the introduction of the alu¬ 

minum into the spaces between the clay sheets* The following 

samples were irepared to test the above conclusions# 

1-10-43t Acid boiled California bentonite# 

C* 2*0# by weight of the dry clay as the mixed oxides 

of alumina anl zirconia on the pure clay# 

B» 2*0# by weight of the ary clay a*» mixed oxide* on 

a gelatin spaced clay# 

D* 2*0# by weight of the dry clay as mixed oxides on 

a sodium amino benzoate spaced clay# 

3-17-43* Acid boiled Lena clay# 

At 2#0# by Weight of the dry clay as the $lxed oxides 

of alumina and zirconia on the pure clay# 

Bi «*«0# by weight of the dry clay as mixed oxides on 

a gelatin spaced clay# 

C* 2*0# by woight of the dry clay as mixed oxides on 

A sodium amino benzoate spacoa clay# 

The adsorption itotherws for th"*ue preparations are presented 

in Figs* 30 and 31, Appendix* rithtn the limits of e^ptridental 

error the itoth rms for the spaced samples were identical with 

the unspaced onea. Thtre was no indication of any improvement 

4 
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by ujlng the organic stub tances prior to tha metallic oxide pre¬ 

cipitation* The slight decrease in porosity of the spaced sam¬ 

ples is possibly due to the small quantities of carbon which 

remained after firing. There is such a wide possible range of 

variables (concentration of spacing agent, type of spacing agent» 

amount of metallic oxide, etc*) in the preparation of such sam¬ 

ples that these preliminary experiments cannot be taken as con¬ 

clusive evidence that «organic spacing« is Impossible or imprac¬ 

ticable* 
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i I 

III. CONCLUSIONS ' « 

The foliating general conclusions can he drawn from the 
‘r 

experimental data presented in this report! 

1* Acid treated and spaced * Lena clay1 preparations shot* 

no appreciable collapse of structure at temperatures below 11Q0°F* 
r 

The collapse of structure is practically complete at 1500°F. The 

break down of raw Lena clay begins at or below 9UQ°F, 

The extrusion of raw Lena clay and clay-sodium carbonate 

mixtures folio/red by boiling with dilute sulfuric acid produces a 

definite rise in the adsorption isotherm* The largest increase in 

‘the isotherm occurs from 50 to 80# of saturation pressure* This ef¬ 

fect becomes more pronounced as the extrusion pressure is raised* 

Simple extrusion of Lena clay and clay-sodium carbonate mixtures 

produces no improvement in the isotherm* The extrusion of clay- 

silica gel mixtures causes a marked decrease in the total porosity* 

5* The addition of silica gel to Lena clay prior to extru¬ 

sion produces a large increase in porosity* This increase in far 

more than that predicted by an additive relation for the adsorp¬ 

tive capacity of the components of the mixture* 

4* A preliminary concentrated sulfuric acid treatment of 

clay preparations produces an increase in porosity but little 

change in the surface area* This effect becomes more pronounced 

as the concentration of acid is raised and as the extrusion 

pressure is lowered* 

5* The precipitation of metallic oxides on clay jrepara¬ 

tions lowers the whoxe adsorption isotherm* 

6* Under the conditions described in the body of the report» 

the organic spacing of clay preparations produces no appreciable 

changes* 
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Table J., Calcalation of iUgort tion Isotherm 

Pressure, mm Volts Volts per gm ac/m 

0.0 0.05*2 0.630 0,0000 

8.0 0,0850 o.a*y 0.0297 

1G.0 0.1173 0.328 0.0572 

39.0 0.1379 Q.328 0.0748 

51.0 0.1601 0.327 0*0945 

60.5 0.1890 0.327 0,1203 

69.0 0.2228 0.326 0.1516 

77.5 0.2724 0.3~5 *0.1950 

84.5 0.3716 0.3*3 0.2845 

100.0 0*7035 0.315 0.5020 

Sample Calculation* 

Weight to balance beam a 11,7600 

Weight of SPOT le buckets 8,44.19 

Difference - 3.3447 

Sample «eight ss 3.3447 / (volts0)/(volt3 per gK0) 

= 3.3447 / 0,0502/0*330 

* , s 3.503 gm ’ 1 _ 1 

V» * 1 r Volts - VoltSp ] 
Sample weight I Volt a per gm Volts ptr gm01 

» 1 f0.0650 « 0.0522 1 (at 0.0 into pressure) 
[ 0*^%^ lleiJüO J 

* 0.0207 (gm of benzene adsorbed per gm of clay) 



Table II 

Calculatlrn of Clcy-t?lllca Texture Jusorrtion 1 otherm (1^-14-42-1^ 

The original mixture for samiie li,'*14~4d<*E, jtrlor to acid 

treatment end washing contained 90*0 gm of clay to 10.0 gra of 

silica* From data on sample 2-27~4S-A, 10,0 gm of silica yield 
b 

4 

7*5û gro of silica after acid treatment and washing! from data 

on 12-14-4d-C, only 64.8;* of the clay is recovered after the 

Acid treatment and washing. , 1 , . , 

Component Initial Sample, gm Final Sample, gn Final Comp., #• 

Clay 90,0 0.80 * 84,8 a 76,30. 90.97 

Silica  10.0 0.10 x 75.8 » 7.58 9.03 

Total 100.0 83.88 100.00 

Thus, the following equation was used to calculate the isotherm 

for sample 12-14-42-Et 

x/m » 0,0097 x/m (clay) / 0.0J03 x/m (silica) 

x/m (clay) refers to sample ld-14-42-C and x/m (silica) refers 

to sample t*<i7*43*A. 



Table III. Preclt itfttl n of y»ta 111c Oxides 

8-1-42-Af Magnesium oxloe on a preparation similar-to 6<*2«.42~ji 

ô-l-42-Bi Zirconium oxide on a preparation similar to 6-j«-4ü-A 

10- 31-42-Bt 

11- I1-42-A* 

ll-ll-42-C* 

1,0% alumina on sample 1Q-<J1-»4J-C„ . 
1 

t 

1,0% alumina on sample 1JU11-42-B. 

1,0% alumina on sample 11-11-42-B, 

11-23-42-Cf Magnesium oxide on sample H-23-42-A* 

8-28-4C-A* 10*0# silica on a sample similar to 0-18-42-B. 

0-26-4J-Bi 10,0# silica on a sample similar to 6-18-42-B* 
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5* Laboratory preparation of Samples 

6-2-42-At 

1» Silica gelt 150 cc of »NW brand silicate solution was 

diluted with 950 co of water (60 gm silica to 1066 cc water)« 

The mixture was agitated with a centrifugal pump while a 50# 

ÏÏC1 solution was added slowly from a burette* /n additional 

400 cc of water had to be added during the preparation to 
y 

prevent the gel from setting so^id, The final pH was b*Q 

and the gel vas 5*25# silica by weight* After having been 

washed free of chloride ions* the gel wa- dried in an oven 

at 12Q°C to 10# silica by weight, 

2* Clay-gel mixtures 2*19 gm of sodium carbonate, 450 gm 

of the 10# silica gel, and 450 gm of air-dried, 100 mesh 

Lena clay were mixed well by hand, formed into a cube, and 

allowed to hydrate overnight without evaporation, 

5* Extrusions The sample was extruded through a 1/5«R die 

once *£ 1000 psl*, dried In an air Jet for 15 minutes, and 

finally extruded once**1300 psi. 

4* Acid treatments 157*3 cc concentrated sulfuric acid 

(50# by weight of the clay) plus 9*25 cc of cone, acid (to 

neutralise the sodium carbonate) was added to the clay, 

275 cc of «ater was added to mke the mixture liquid. The 

preparation was slowly heated to. bO°C, water was added to 
t 4 

bring the acid to a 10# solution and the slurry was boiled 

with reflux for six hours, 

The clay was washed free of sulfate ions, dried two 

hours at 12Q°C, washed, fired six hours at 90U°F, washed, 

and dried two hours at 120°C, 
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X# Acid treatments 4-0 gia of air-driçd* 100 mesh tena , •’ 

clay ms shattered lu 1760 ec of «nter «*nâ the resulting" 

slurry passed through an SO mesh screen. 110 ce jof con* 

centra ted sulfuric arid wm. added to the slurry* the sul* 

furlc acid being equivalent to 50/ by weight of the clay 

and present as a 10/ solution* The slurry was boiled 

with reflux for six hours and th»n *a hed twice tu remove 

the cal or portion of the acid* 

Ü* Silica gel! 105 cc of WNW brand silicate solution 

was diluted with a solution of £5 ga of sodiuu chloride 

in 000 cc water (4* gm of silica to 040 cc of «ater) * 

The pH was eiowly brought to 6*0 over a period of thirty 

minutes by the addition of a dilute BC1 solution (one 

volu © of Id If KCl to four volumes of water)* Dilute 

sodium hydroxide solution was used to bring the |E bach 

up to 0*0» The resulting gel was washed once* 

3* Clay-silica mixture! The acid boiled Clay and the 

above describ'd silica gel were mixed well as a slurry, 

filtered, and allowed to st?nd overnight as a moist 
*» 

paste (4£Q gra clay to 41 gm silica)* 

4* Extrusion» The preparation was extruded through a 

1/3&* die once at 101 psi», dried, extruded once at 700 

psl*, dried again* and finally extruded twice at 1100 pal* 

The sample MS dried two huurs at 1*.0°C* washed free 

of electrolyte* fired six h-urs at 000°f, washed* and dried 

t fo hours at lii0°C* 
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Acid treatment* 42Q gw of air-dric.d, 100 w'sh Lena clay 

was shattered in 1700 ce water and the resulting slurry 

passed through an 80 sash screen* 110 cc of concentrated 

Sulfuric acid w as added to the slurry} the sulfuric acid was 

equivalent to 50,* by weight of the clay and present as a 10# 

solution* The slurry was bulled with reflux for six h-urs 
t 

t and then washed^ t»?ice to remove thé major portion of the acid* 
* * ' 

2* Silica gelt 105 cc of *M* brand silicate solution was 

■ diluted with a solution of 25 gm of sodium chloride dissolved 
' r * 

**> 

in 60S ce water (42 gm of silica to 84U cc uf water)* The pH 

was slowly brought to C*0 over a period of thirty udnutes by 

the addition of dilute HC1 (one volume of 1* If HC1 to four 

volumes of water)* Dilute sodium hydroxide solution was used 

to bring the the pH back u* to 8*0* The resulting gel was 

wa^ht-d once* 

3* Clay-silica mixture i The acid boiled clay ana above sill 

lea gel were mixed well as a slurry, filtered, and allowed to 

stand overnight as a moist paste (420 gm of clay to 42 gm of 

silica)* 

•*33*0 gm of clay paste (100 gm of dry clay) was added to 

a solution of 8*18 gm of CrCl^.CII^O and 2.12 gm AlCl^.GH^O in 

400 cc of water* The oxides wwre precipitated on the clay by 

bringing the pH to 5*5 with dilute ammonia solution* The com¬ 

bined oxides were equivalent to 2# by weight of the clay and 

were present in the ratio of three mois of alumina to seven 

mois of chromic oxide* 

4. Extrusion* The above slurry was filtered, dried, and 

extruded twice thr ugh 2 1/32* ole at 2000 psi* 
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The threa-s were dried two htura at 1*.Q°C, «ashed, 

fired six hours at 9Q0°F, washed, and dried two hours at 

IXQ-C. 

6-n-4X-Et 

X# A portion of 4repar-tloii fc-d-4~-D that hid been carried 

through the trixing of the «eld bulled clay an l silica gel 

was UJod as a b ,sis for this sample* 

X. Oxide precipitation* -30*0 gw of cl&y pa to (100 gra of 

dry clay) was added to a solution of 8,SO gw of iUCi.3*6H^0 

and 0*3X4 gw of XrOClg.fiH^O in 400 cc of vêtir* The pH was 

brought to 5*5 by the slow addition of dilute ammonia. The 

combined oxides were equivalent to X# by weight of the cloy 

and were present in the ratio of ninety-five mois of alumina 

to five mois of zirconia* 

3* Extrusion* The above slurry was filtered, dried, and 

extruded twice through a 1/dd* die at 1500 psl* 

The sample was dried t”o hours at 1X0°C, washed free of 

electrolyte, firtd six hours at £)QD°F, washed, and dried at 

1X0°C* * 

6-3-43-?t 

1* A portion of preparation C-d-4 —0 that had been carried 

through the mixing of the acid boiled Clay and the silica 

gel was used as a basis for the sample* 

X* Oxide precipitation* X'38,0 gm of clay paste (100 gw of 

dry clay) was mixed well with a Jelution of x*45 gw of 

(KH4)gUto/Og^*4Hj>0 ih 400 cc water* The pH was brought to 5*5 

by the slow* addition of dilute ammonia* The precipitated 
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oxide was equivalent to l$ by weight of the clay, 

3* Extrusion: The above slurry wa* filt r«.-rl, driud, and 

extruded through & 1/32» die twice at 1500 psi# 

The sample was dried at I2Q°C, washed free of electro¬ 

lyte, fired six hours at C0G°F, washed, and dried two hours 

at ldO°C* 

7-15-42-A gnd AM 

1, Silica gelf The exact conditions of formation of the 

gel are unknown# The preparation probably followed very 

closely the conditions for the gel formation for 6-2-4~-A 

and 6-2-42-C# The gel was prepared from an MIîB brand sili¬ 

cate solution by the slow addition of dilute hydrochloric 

acid* The silica gel was washed free of all electrolyte rnd 

dried to 10# silica by weight in an oven at 12û°0* 

2* i Glsy-sixica, gel fixtures 50*0 gm of air-dried, 100 mesh 

Lena clay, *,«0 gm of sodium car bonite, iind 5*0 gin of silica, 

as the above described silica gel* were mixed well und al- 
* * * - 4 

lowed to hydrate overnight without evaporation# 

3# Extrusion: The sample was dried, extruded thr: ugh a 1/32» 

orifice once at 1500 psi*, dried, extruded once at 3000 psi», 

dried, and finally extruded t<rice at 45oO psi# 

4# Acid treatment* 14*9 cc of concentrated sulfuric acid (50^ 

by weight of clay plus sufficient acid to neutralise the sodium 

carbonate) was added to the mixture along with enough water to 

thoroughly wet the entire sample (approximately 20 cc of water)# 

The mixture was slowly heated to 80°C, water added to Juake the 

soluti -n 10# acid by weight, and the slurry boiled with reflux 

for six hours. 
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The clay was washed free of electrolyte, dried two 

hours at 1-JQ°C,* washed, fired six hours at 8üu°F, cashed, 

and dried two'hours at 1~Q°C. 

♦ A sample, 7-15-42-A*, was withdrawn at this point* The 

preparation «as considered complete without the additional 

washing and firing* 

7-15-42-Bt 
‘ * 1 I* 

1* Acid treatment* SO gm of air-dried* 100 mesh Lena clay 

was shattered in £15 cc of water and the resulting slurry. 
* \ 1 

passed through an 60 m«-h screen* ld*l cc:of concentrated 
r * 

sulfuric acid (50# by weight of the clay) added to the slur¬ 

ry* The final acid concentrate n was 10#* The clay was 

boiled with reflux for six hours and washed twice to remove 

the major portion of the acid. 

2* follica gelt 62*4 cc of *K* brand silicate solution, 

14*86 gm of sodium chloride, and 445*0 cc of wator nixed 

well* The gel was formed by tin slow addition of dilute 

hydrochloric acid solution with vigorous stirring (one vol¬ 

ume of 12 B HCl to four volumes of water)* The pH »*as 

brought to 6*0 with hydrochloric acid and then raised to 8*0 

with dilute sodium hydroxide solution* The final gel was 5# 

by weight silica* 

5* Clay-silica gel mixture * The acid treated clay (50 gm 

dry clay) and 50 gm of silica, as above described gel, were 

mixed well as a slurry and thon filtered* 

4* Lxtrusions The clay-silica gel paste was uried, extruded 

through a 1/32»* orifice once at 1000 psi*, dri d, extruded 
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once at 20*0 dri id, and finally extruded twice at 

4500 psi* 

The sanple was dri< d tro hours at 1L0°C, washed free 

of electrolyte, fired si*; hours at C0Q°r, vuchud, and dried 

two hours at 1«~0°C. 

7-£7-4 ‘-A. B. mû Ct 
* * 

1, Acid treatments 100*0 g® of air-uried, 100 mesh Lena 

clay ms hooted at tïuo°F for thirty minut ;s* Jfhe hut clay , 
w ^ ' 

was taken directly from the furnace and dropped into a 10$ 
4 

sulfuric acid solution (sulfuric acid equivalent to 50$ by 
net 

weight of the dry clay)* The slurry was boiled with reflux 

for six hours and the clay was washed free of sulfate lens* 

2* Silica gels the exact conditions of formation of the 

gel are unknown* The pi tparution probably follows very 

closely the conditions of the g*l formation of samples 

C-2-4*—A and G-2-42-C* The gel *ss prepared from an #M« 

brand allicato solution by the slow addition of dilute hy¬ 

drochloric acid* The sixlca g cl wa- utashod free of elec¬ 

trolyte* 

2» Clay-silica gel mixtures The acid treated clay was 

nixed with 10*0 gu of sixiea, as the above described gel, 

and the slurry filtered* The sump.*© va* ivideo into three 

parts* One iortion, 7-*7-4«,-A, vas washed free of electro¬ 

lyte, dried two hours at lkO°C, washed fired six h*urs at 

0UO°F, washed, and dried two hours at 1LQ°C« 

4* Extrusions Tu« remaining ti-thiruo was partially dried 

and then extruded twice through a 1/52" orifice at 1750 psi* 

One half of this sample was with Irawn and designated as 
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7-27-42-B# It was washed» dried» eric* by the sxmta proce- 
* ^ \ 

dure as for 7-L7-42-A# The remaining portion» 7--7-4Ji-C» 

was extruded twice it 4x50 psl. and thon «anhed» or led, 

etc» by the usual procedure* 

1. Gilica geli l$o»0 cc of *Jfw brand, slllcata solution 

was added to 17tyl cc of *<utar. 3he gel w .J formed by the 

slow addition of 12 IT ZIC1 diluted with an equal volume of 

water# The pH was brought to 5*05 with the acid and then 

raised to 7.b5 with dilute sodium hydroxide solution* 500 

cc of water had to be coded during the gol for -ation to 

maintain fluidity. The final gel was £.4# silica by weight. 

All electrolyte was washed from the gel. 

2. Clay-silica gel mixtures 500 gm of air-orijd» 100 mesh 

Lena clay» 10.0 gm of sodium carbonate» uni 40.0 grn of sili¬ 

ca» as a 5.4*$ silica gel» were mixed well and allowed to 

hydrate overnight. 

3. Extrusion* The sample r.s extruded once at 10O jsi.» 

dried» extruded once at 40o »sl.» mixed well with 15.0 ce 

of 6 H KaOil, extruded once at 300 psi.» and dlitm»U to hy¬ 

drate ovurnl&it. The sample was extruded once at 50d psi.» 

dried» and finally extruded twice at 140U psi. 

4. Acid treatments lQd.4 cc of concentrited sulfuric acid 

(60^ by weight of the clay plus sufficient acid to neutral¬ 

ize the sodium carbonate) wu adued to the clay and nixed 

in well. The mixture nas pllowed to react for two hours» 

and thon the acid *:as made into a 10# solution by the addi¬ 

tion Of water. The slurry was boixed with reflux for six 

hours. 
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Th<* clay ^as Wvished free of electrolyte, dried two 

hours at l£o°C,. wu divided into two equal portions* 4 1 

” . v • 

For &*X-4;i-A, the $&iup«e wa allowed to stum in con-» 

tact «.1th a If Ls(iJO^)'| solution for t\ o hours* The super¬ 

natant liquid w*»s changed after "the first hour* She sample 

was ifcuhvd free of electrolyte, fired &U. hwurs at vuO°F, 

washed, and dried toy hour» at Xlu°C# 

for 5-1-41-3, U3*0 cc of aircunion oxychlorioe solu¬ 

tion (if* of clay as zirconium) w«s mixed with the clay paste 

*nd allowed to stand for two hours* The sus4le wa* made in¬ 

to a slurry and the pH was brought to 7*0 with a dilute am¬ 

monia solution* Ihe cl ay was washed free of chloride ions, 

fired six hours at UOG^F, washed, anti uried two hours at 

liO°C* 

&-3-4ÎJ t 

1, Silica gelt 15*0 cc of *M* brand silicate solution was 

coded to 51*0 cc of water (10 gw of silica to 74,6 ce of 

water)* Carbon uloxide was bubbled through the solution 

until the gel set up* me final gel was 15*4$ silica* 

1* Clap-silica gel mixture! 90*0 gu of &ir-url«-u, 10u mesh 

Lena clay was mlxcu well with 10*0 gm of silica, as the aoove 

described gel, immediately after the gel formation* The mix¬ 

ture was extruded once at bOO psi* through a 1/bx» orifice and 

th«*n allowed to hydrate overnight* 

3. Extrusion# The Sample WHS partially dried and extruded 

twice at 1500 psl* 

4* Acid treatmenti i7*7 cc of concentrated sulfuric acid 

(50# by weight of the clay plus sufficient aciu to 
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neutralize the sodium carbonate) was added to the clay and 

allowed to react for two h»urs* Enough water was added to 

the mixture to make the acid ablution IQ# sulfuric acid by 

weight and the slurry was boiled with reflux for six hours* 

The clay was washed free of sulfate ions, uriod two 

hours at HQ°C, washed, fired six hours at £00°F, washed, 

and or led two hours at 11Q°C* 

0—*36—43—A find Bi 

1* Acid treatment* 17.8 cc of concentrated sulfuric acid 

{60fi by weight of the dry clay) was auded to 100 gut of air- 

dried, 100 me ah Lena clay and allowed to react for two hours, 

"Jater was added to rake the solution 10$ by weight sulfuric 

add and the slurry was boiled with ruflux for six hours* 

The clay wa. washed twice and made into a slurry with a total 

volume of 1500 cc (pH of 1*4)* 

2* Clay-silica gel mixtures A solution of 15*0 cc of BB“ 

brand silicate solution (10.0 gm of silica) in 75.0 cc of 

water was added slowly to the slurry with vigorous stirring* 

The final pH was 1*4, The clay slurry was filtered and di¬ 

vided into two parts* 

5* Extrusions One portion, 0-16-41-A, was allowed to 

stand in contact with the filtrate for twenty four iwurs 

and thu-n washed free of sulfate ions* The clay was par¬ 

tially dried, extruded twice at 1500 psi«, dried two hours 

at 110°C, washed, fired six hours at 100°F, washed, and 

dried* The remaining half, 9-*J3-4!-B, was mixed with id*U 

cc of concentrated sulfuric acid (50J* by weight of the dry 

clay), allowed to react for two hours, and then boiled for 
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for six hours in r ton p*rc<~.nt sulfuric acid Solution# 

7h© clay as w<uhu4 free of calfate iajcw, purtiaxxy dried, 

extruded twice at 1500 pal#, dried tw hours at 1x0 C, 

wa.hed, fired six hours at l 00-?, waJriod, and dried two 

hours at 1-' ‘°C# 

1P-7-43-A* B. end Ct 

1# Silica ceiï lr*0 ee of niw brand sixieat© solution was 

diluted with a solution of CO gu of sugar in 1010 oc of 

water (CQ gn of . t+tm to llcû to cf water)# The solution 

was stirred vigorously Thlle carbon dio^ldo was bubbled in 

until the c*X set solid# The température rose fret, dU°C 

to 59°C during the 'reparation end the final ph was 3**5, 

52* Clay-.* Liles gel mixturet The abuvo silica gel «eus lia* 

rodlatt ly mixsd with £40 gas at air~drl*4, 100 swah Lena 

clay (1C? gn* of silica to b0 ga of dry Clay)* 
i « 

1# Fxtribicnt The whole Sri»4le nas extruded once Lirough 

d 1/Si" die at zero prêtsure (density»of b.ing l,x6u)* 
*» * 

Ono third of tilt sample wu withdrawn and ue$igatt&d as 

10-7-4C-A* On» half of the remainder of the sample, 1Q-7-41-B, 

vra^ dried in thi sir for a short while and then extruded 

twice at 1700 psi, the density being-1*50** The regaining 

third of the origins! samp,e via dried, extruded once at 

17oo ;sl*# dried again, end finally ox trialed twice at 4-50 

psi., the final density boing 1,600# 

4, Acid tre ttneatt All three a&mples in this sorlca re¬ 

çoive the following acid treatment* 1U0 cc of concentra¬ 

ted sulfuric acid \u J added to the clay an* mixed in well* 

The acid was. equivalent to 66,6$ by weight of the dry mix¬ 

ture plus a quantity sufficient to neutral! e all of the 
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sodium carbonate In the silica gel* 100 cc of water was 

added to each sample to make the mixture liquid and the re¬ 

sulting slurry allowed to stand overnight* Water was added 

to make the acid solution 10$ sulfuric acid by weight and 

the slurry boiled with reflux for six hours* 

The clay was washed free of electrolyte, dried two 

hours at 12Q°C, washed, fired six hours at 9Q0°F, washed, 

and dried two hours at 120°C* 

10-31-42-A* B, and Ct 

1* Silica gelt 75*0 cc of brand silicate solution 

(30*0 gm of silica) was diluted with a solution of 15*0 

gm of sugar in 505 cc of water (5*0 gm of silica per 100 

gm of gel)* The solution was stirred vigorously while 

carbon dioxide was bubbled in until the gel set up* The 

temperature rose from 28*5°C to 31*Q°C during the gel 

formation and the final pH of the gel was 8*0. 

2* Clay-silica gel mixturej The above described gel was 

immediately mixed with 270 gm of air-dried, 100 mesh Lena 

clay* 

3* Extrusicni The mixture was extruded through a 1/32* 

die once at no pressure (density, 1,267), partially dried, 

and extruded twice at 4500 psl* (density, 1*604)* One 

third of the preparation was withdrawn for sample 10-31-42-A* 

The remaining two thirds was mixed with 33 cc of water, ex¬ 

truded once at 1500 psl*, mixed with 17 cc uf *ater, extrud¬ 

ed once at 750 psl*, mixed with 50 cc of water, and extruded 

once at no pressure (density, 1*423)* 
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4* Acid treatments 29*7 cc of concentrated sulfuric acid 

(50$ by weight of the dry mixture plus sufficient acid to 

neutralise the sodium carbonate) was added to 10-31-42-A 

and allowed to react for twenty-four hours* crater was add¬ 

ed to the paste to make the solution 10$ by weight sulfuric 

acid and the slurry was boiled with reflux for six hours* 

The clay was washed free of sulfate ions* dried two hours 

at 12Q°C* washed, fired six hours at 9QG°F, washed* and 

dried two hours at 120°C* 

59*8 cc of concentrated sulfuric acid (50$ by weight 

of the dry mixture plus sufficient acid to neutralise the 

sodium carbonate) was added to the remaining two-thirds of 

the original sample and allowed to react for twenty-four 

hours* Water was added to make the solution 10$ sulfuric 

acid by weight and the slurry boiled with reflux for six 

hours* The clay was washed free of sulfate ions and dried 

two hours at 120°C* A small sample* 10-31-42-C, was with¬ 

drawn* washed* fired six hours at 900°F* washed* and dried 

two hours at 12Q°C* 

The remaining clay (120*0 gm) was ground to pass 80 

mesh and mixed well with a solution of 8*83 gm of 

A1(#03)3*9820 in 153 cc of water (1$ by weight of clay as 

AI2O3)• The aluminum oxide was precipitated by the slow 

addition of dilute ammonia solution until the pH was 5*5* 

It was necessary to bring the total volume up to 510 cc 

by the addition of water to keep the slurry fluid* The 

clay was filtered and allowed to stand for twenty-four 

hours* The paste was partially dried* extruded twice 



through a 1/8* die at a pressure varying from 1000 to 4000 

psi#, dried, and fired for six hours at 900°F, These pel¬ 

lets are designated as sample 10-31-42-B* 

11-11-42-A, B, C. and Pt 

1* Silica gelt 100 cc of brand silicate solution eras 

diluted with 673 cc of water and carbon dioxide was bubbled 

into the solution with vigorous stirring until the gel set 

up. The temperature rose from 25,5°C to 30,0°C during the 

preparation and the final pH was 9*3* The gel was 5$ by 

weight silica* 

2* Clay-silica gel mixturei 360 gm of air-dried, 100 mesh 

I»ena clay was immediately mixed with the silica gel (40*0 

go of silica) and extruded twice at no pressure to thorough¬ 

ly mix the components* 

3* Acid treatment: 119*0 cc of concentrated sulfuric acid 

(50$ by weight of the dry mixture plus sufficient acid to 

neutralize the sodium carbonate) and 20*0 cc of water were 

added to the clay-silica gel mixture and allowed to react 

for twenty-four hours* Water was added to the paste to 

make the solution 10$ by weight sulfuric acid and the slur¬ 

ry was boiled with reflux for six hours* The clay was 

washed free of sulfate ions filtered and allowed to dry on 

a hot plate. 

For sample 11-11-42-B, a small portion of the clay was 

withdrawn, washed, and fired six hours at 900°F, The remain¬ 

der of the preparation was ground to pass an eighty mesh 

screen and used as a basis for samples 11-11-42-A, C, and D* 
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4* Oxide precipitation* For sample 11-11-42-1, 100 gra of 

the eighty mesh clay was suspended in 127*3 cc of water* 

4*74 gm of aluminum chloride hexahydrate (1*0 gm of alumina) 

dissolved in 100 cc of water was slowly added to the slurry 

and the total volume was brought to 424 cc* The slurry was 

stirred for forty-five minutes and dilute ammonia solution 

was slowly added until the pH was 5*5* The suspension was 

filtered and the moist clay was allowed to stand for twenty- 

four hours* The paste was extruded into 1/8» pellets, dried, 

and fired six hours at 90G°F« 

For 11-11-42-C, 100 gm of the eighty mesh clay was sus¬ 

pended In 127*3 cc of water* 7*36 gm of aluminum nitrate 

enneahydrate (1,0 gm of alumina) dissolved in lou cc of wa¬ 

ter was slowly added to the slurry and the total volume 

brought to 424 cc* The slurry was stirred for forty-five 

minutes and then dilute ammonia solution was added until 

the pH was 5*8* The suspension was filtered and the moist 

clay allowed to stand for twenty-four hours* The paste was 

extruded into 1/8» pellets, dried, and fired six hours at 

000°F* 

For sample 11-11-42-D, 65*8 gm of the eighty mesh clay 

was mixed well in 200 cc of water* 4*10 gm of imgnesiura 

nitrate hexahydrate (0*658 gm of magnesium oxide) dissolved 

in 50 cc of water was slowly added to the clay slurry over 

a period of twenty-five minutes* Dilute ammonia solution 

was added until the pH was 10*0 and then the solution was 

brought to a boil. The clay was filtered from the suspen¬ 

sion, extruded into 1/8» pellets, dried, and fired six 
©«» 

hours at 000 *• 
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11-16-42-Af 

1* Silica gelt 75*0 cc of brand silicate solution (30,0 

g® of silica) was diluted with 505 cc of water and carbon di¬ 

oxide was bubbled through the solution until the gel set up. 

The temperature rose from 35*0°C to 58#0°C during the gel 

formation* The final gel* 5*0# silica, had a pH of 9*3* 

2m Extrusioni The gel was immediately mixed with 270 gm of 

hectorite and extruded twice at 50 psi* through a 1/32" die* 

The density was 1*272* 

3# Acid treatment* 41*4 cc of concentrated sulfuric acid 
V 

(25# by weight of the dry solids) was added to the mixture, 

stirred in well, and allowed to react for twenty«four hours* 

The preparation was washed free of sulfate ions, dried, 

and fired six hours at 900°F. 

11-23-42-A. B. and C> 

1* Silica gels 75*0 cc of brand silicate solution (30*0 

gm of silica) was diluted with 505 cc of water and the solu¬ 

tion was stirred with a centrifugal pump while carbon dioxide 

was bubbled in* The temperature rose from 26*Q°C to 30*0°C 

during the gel formation* The final gel, 5,0# silica, had a 

pH of 0*5* 

2* Extrusion and acid treatment* The gel was immediately 

mixed with 270 gm of hectorite, extruded once at no pressure, 

and allowed to hydrate for two hours* The preparation was 

extruded directly into 000 cc of a 5# sulfuric acid solution* 

The sample was allowed to react for two hours end then washed 

free of sulfate. 
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One third of the sample* 11-23-42-A* was extruded In¬ 

to 1/8* threads and fired six hours at I’OQ0?, 

One third was cade into a slurry (100 gm of solids to 

825 cc of water) for sample 11-2D-42-B and stirred vigorous¬ 

ly for three hours* 250 ec of water «as added to trim ta in 

fluidity, A solution of 4,74 gm of aluminum chloride hexa- 

hydrate (1,0 gra of alumina) in 33 cc of water was slowly 

added to the slurry* The pH r&s brought to 5.6 by the addi¬ 

tion of a dilute acïi.cnia solution and the slurry was washed 

once* The paste was extruded into 1/8* pellets* dried* and 

fired six hours at 900°F* 

The reraining third of the original sample was used 

for 11-£3~42~C* The threads were allowed to stand in con¬ 

tact with a 1,0$ magnesium acetate solution for three days* 

The supernatant liquid was changed each day. The threads 

were forced into 1/8» pellets* dried* and fired six hours 

at 800°F* 

ll-2S-42-A> 

1, Silica gelj 50,0 cc of «H* brand silicate solution 

was diluted with a solution of 10,0 gm of sugar in 222 cc 

of water* The solution was stirred vigorously while carbon 

dioxide was bubbled in* The temperature rose fro» 25,8°C 

to 29,0°C during the gel formation* The final gel (7*0$ 

silica) had a pH of 10*0# 

2* Clay-silica mixture! The gel (20*0 gm of silica) was 

immediately mixed with 130 gm of air-dried* 100 mesh Lena 

clay* Jmeaded by hand, and extruded twice through a 1/32» 

die with a slight pressure* 
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S* Acid treatment* 83#3 cc of concentrated sulfuric acid 

(75$ by weight ex' tne dry solids) was added to the fixture 

and allowed to react for twenty-four ho-rs. Tater was add¬ 

ed to make the solution 15$ by weight sulfuric acid and the 

slurry was boiled with reflux for six hours* 

llio clay was washed free of sulfate ions, dried, and 

fired six hours at tOO°F* 

11- 23-42-3 and B»t 

The preparation of this series was exactly like that of 

sample li-u5~42-A down through the acid bailing except that 

the sugar was omitted from the silica gel# 

For sample 11-25-44-B, a small portion of the acid 

boiled and washed 3lurry was withdrawn and firud six hours 

at 000°F# 

For sample 1I-25-42-B», the slurry was made to pass 

through a c»e hundred mesh screen and brought to u total 

volume of 830 ec* 14*38 gm of aluminum nitrate emeahy- 

drate (2*0 gm of alumina) dissolved in 100 cc of water was 

slowly added to the slurry* The volume was brought to 1500 

cc to maintain fluidity and the slurry was stirred for one 

hour* A dilute ammonia solution was added until the pH was 

5*6* The slurry was filtered, formed into 1/6" pellets, 

dried, and fired seven hours at £C0°F* 

12- 14-42-C. D. and CDs 

1» Extrusions 500 g© of air-dried, 100 mesh Lena clay was 

made into a paste with 129 cc of water containing 12*0 gat 

of sodium carbonate# The mixture was mixed well by hand, 

extruded twice through a 1/32" die at 1000 psi#, and allowed 
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to hydrate overnight without evaporation# The whole sample 

was extruded once at t'00 pel. A small sample, 1214-42-CD, 

was withdraw, washed free of electrolyte, dried at 120°C, 

washed, and fired six hours at 000°?* 

St Acid treatments The remainder of the clay was divided 

into two parts* To one half, 12-14-42-0, was added 41.6 cc 

of concentrated sulfuric acid (50# by weight of the clay) 

and the mixture was allowed to react overnight# sufficient 

water wco added to make the solation 10 by weight sulfuric 

acid and the resulting slurry was boiled with reflux for six 

hours. The remaining half, 1214-42-1, was dropped into a 10 

sulfuric acid solution (sulfuric acid equivalent to 50# by 

weight of th* clay) ana boiled with reflux for six hours* 

Both samples were washed free of electrolyte, dried two 

hours at 12Q°C, washed, and fired six hours at 0ü0cF* 

18-14-4i-g. F, and r-Fi 

1* Silica gelt 75*0 cc of rtEn brand silicate solution was 

diluted with 505 cc of water (50 gm of silica to 470 cc of 

water)* The solution was agitated vigorously while carbon 

dioxide was bubbled in until the gel set up* The tempera¬ 

ture rose from 26*Q°C to 10#0°C during the preparation of 

the gel. 

2* Extrusions The above gel was immediately mixed with 270 

gm of air-dried, 100 mesh Lena clay, and the mixture extrud¬ 

ed once through a 1/Ü* die to aid in thorough mixing* The 

preparation was allowed to dry in air overnight* The whole 

sample was extruded twice through a 1/32° die at 100 psi# 
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A scall facile, 12-14-42-EF, /ES withdrawn, rashed free of 

electrolyte, dried at 1L’9°C, veshed, end fired sir hours 

at 9Q0°F* 

3* Acid treatment* The remainder of the cley re. s divided 

into trQ parts. To one half, HÎ-14-4S-E, ucs added 41*6 

cc of concentrated sulfuric acid (60$ by weight of the clay) 

and the mixture allowed to react overnight* Sufficient wa¬ 

ter was added to make the solution 10,$ by weight sulfuric 

acid and the resulting slurry wes boiled with reflux for six 

hours* The remaining half, 12-14-42-F, was dropped into a 

10$ by weight sulfuric acid solution (sulfuric acid equiva¬ 

lent to 50$ by weight of the clsy) and boiled with reflux 

for six hours* 

Both samples were washed free of electrolyte, dried 

two hours at 120°C, washed, and fired six hours at 9Q0°F* 

B, C* V* end,ïA 

1* Clay preparation* 150 gra of California bentonite was 

leached ten ti*res over a period of three days with 2000 cc 

portions of 10$ sulfuric acid and then washed fro* of sul¬ 

fate lens* For sample 1-10-43-A, a small portion vas with¬ 

drawn, dried on n hot plate, and fired six hours at 9Q0°F* 

2. Oxide precipitation* For 1-10-43-B, a portion of the 

moist past® (18,4 gm of dry clay) was mixed well with 300 

cc of concentrated gelatin solution and allowed to stand 

for several days* 36*8 cc of an aluminum chloride-alrcon- 
* 

lux oxychloride solution (2* by weight of dry clay as 

mixed oxides with the molecular ratio of alujrlna to sircon- 

ia equal to 95 to 5) was added to the slurry and allowedto 
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by bringing the pH to 5,9 with dilute amoonla solution and 

then allowed to age for twenty-four hours* The clay was 

fllteredf dried on a hot plate, and fired six hours at 800°F* 

For sample 1-10-43-B1, a small portion of 1-10-43-B was fired 

an additional three hours at 900°F to remove the last traces 

of carbon* 

For 1-10-43-C, the paste was dispersed in distilled 

water instead of gelatin solution; otherwise, the clay re¬ 

ceived exactly the same treatment as 1-10-43-B* 

For 1-10-43-B, a portion of the moist paste (18,4 gm 

of the dry clay) ms rixed well with 300 cc of concentrated 

gelatin solution and allowed to stand for twenty four hours* 

2.0% by weight of silica, as 0.820 cc of brand silicate 

solution in 55 cc of water, was added and allowed to stand 

for twenty four hours. The pH at this point was 5*2 so the 

silica was considered to be completely precipitated. The 

clay was filtered, dried on a hot plate, and fireà six hours 

at 90Q°F# 

For 1-10-43-E, a portion of the wet paste (18*4 gm of 

the dry clay) was mixed well with 200 cc of a sodium amino 

benzoate solution# The solution contained sodium amino 

benzoate equivalent to 2*0% by weight of the dry clay as 

the mixed oxides of aluminum and zirconium* The slurry was 

allowed to stand for twenty-four hoars end then 36*8 cc of 

the previously described «mixed oxide* solution was added* 

After twenty-four hours, the pH was brought to 6*0 with 

dilute ammonia solution* The oxides were allowed to age 
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for twenty-four hours* The clay was filtered, dried on a 

hot plate, and fired six hours at 0OG°F# 

1- 16-45-A* B»C#„gmdJPt 

All samples were prepared from a base stock which consisted 

of a mixture of various Spaced# Lena clay preparations# 

The general preparation of a "spaced0 clay is as followst 

A silica gel and 100 mesh, air-dried Lena clay are mixed 

so that the silica is approximately 10$ by weight of the 

dry mixture. The clay mixture is extruded several times 

at approximately 1500 psi# The clay is contacted with a 

concentrated sulfuric acid solution and then boiled with 

reflux with a dilute acid solution# She sample is washed 

free of sulfate ions, dried, washed, fired at 9QQ°F, 

washed, and dried# The following samples were used in 

the preparation of 1-16-43 base stack! 6-2-42-A and C, 

6- 18-42-B, 6-26-42-B, 7-15-42-A and A*, 7-22-42-À and A*, 

7- 27-42-A, 8-1-42, 8-3-43, 8-8-42-A and B, 8-10-42, 

XQ-7-43-A and B, and 11-25-42-A end B# 

A portion of the 1-16-43- stock was pelleted with 

water and dried# Samples 1-16-43-A, B, C, and D were made 

by firing portions of the above pellets six hours at 800, 

1100, 1300, and 15QQ°F, respectively# 

2- 4-43-A« B. C» and Pi 

A sample of "Texaco* Lena clay was washed free of sulfate 

ions, pelleted with distilled water, and dried# Portions 

of the above clay were fired for six hours at 900, 1100, 

1300, and 1500°F for samples 2-4-43-A, B, C, and 0, respec¬ 

tively* 
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A sample of air-dried* 100 mesh Lem clay was pelleted with 

distilled water and dried» portions of the clay wore fired 

for six hours at 800* 1100, 1300, 1500°F for samples £-23-43-*, 

B, C, and D, respectively* 

2-10-43-A and Bt 

1* Clay preparation» 100 go of «Texaco» Lena clay was washed 

free of sulfate ions and divided Into two equal parts* 

2* Extrusiont For Sample 2-10-43-A, one half of the above 

clay was mixed well with 200 cc of water, allowed to stand 

for two days, filtered, extruded once at no pressure, dried, 

extruded once at 2000 psi*, dried, and finally extruded once 

at 2500 psi* All extrusions were made through a 1/32» orifice» 

The threads were dried on a hot plate and fired six hours at 

900°F* 

For sample 2-10-43-B, one half of the original sample 

was mixed well with 200 cc of a concentrated gelatin solution, 

allowed to stand for two days with frequent stirring filtered, 

and extruded once at 3000 psi», once at 1300 psi», and once at 

2200 psi* The threads were dried on a hot plate and fired six 

hours at 0OO°F* 

2-27-43-A and Bt 

1* Silica gelt 30*0 cc of brand silicate solution (20*0 

ga of silica) was diluted with 326 cc of water* The solution 

was stirred vigorously while carbon dioxide was bubbled in un¬ 

til the gel set up* The temperature rose from 24*5°C to 26•5°C 
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during the gel formation* The final gel was 5*0,3 silica 

by weight* 

2* Extrusion> The gel was dried slowly and evenly on a 

hot plate with frequent extrusions through a 1/32* orifice* 

The final and seventh extrusion was made at 000 psl* The 

sample was divided into two equal portions* 

3* Acid treatment! Ear sample 2-27-43-A, 27*7 cc of con¬ 

centrated sulfuric acid (50*0 gm) was mixed well with the 

gel and allowed to react overnight* rater r&s added to 

make the acid solution 10$ sulfuric acid by weight and the 

suspension was boiled with reflux for six hours* The sili¬ 

ca was washed free of sulfate ions* dried two hours at 120°c, 

washed, and fired six hours at 9QQ°F* 

For sample 2-27-43-B, the gel was dropped into a 10$ 

sulfuric acid solution (50*0 gm of sulfuric acid per 10*0 

gm of silica) and the suspension was boiled with reflux for 

six hours* The silica was washed free of sulfate ions, 

dried two hours at 120°C, washed, and fired six hours at 

800°F* 

3-17-43-A, J?,_mnd Ct- 

1* Clay stock! The wet paste of 12-14-42-A (an acid- 

boiled Lena clay) was used as a base stock for this series* 

2* Oxide precipitation! For sample 3-17-43-A, 60*0 gm of 

the wet paste (21.9 ga of dry clay) was mixed well with 300 

cc of water and allowed to stand overnight* 16*5 cc of an 

aluminum chloride-zirconium oxychloride solution was added 

to the clay and allowed to stand for twenty-four hours* The 

solution contained salts equivalent to 3$ by weight of the 
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dry clay «s the mixed oxides of alumina and zirconia in 

the molecular ratio of 05 to 5, respectively# The oxides 

were precipitated by the slow addition of dilute ammonia 

solution and allowed to age for twenty four hours# The 

clay was washed free of chloride ions and fired six hours 

at 900°F# 

For sample 3-17-43-B, 60.0 gm of tho wet paste, 81*9 

gm of the dry clay, was mixed well with 300 cc of a concen¬ 

trated gelatin solution (9,5 gm of gelatin per 300 cc of 

water) and allowed to stand overnight. The remainder of 

the preparation was carried out as for sample 3-17-43-A# 

For sample 3-17-43-C, 60*0 gia of the wet paste (21,9 

gsa of the dry clay) was mixed well with 300 cc of a sodium 

amino benzoate solution and allowed to stand for twenty- 

four hours* the sodium amino benzoate in the solution was 

equivalent to 3# by weight of the dry clay as tho mixed 

oxides of aluminum and zirconium* The remainder of the 

preparation was carried out exactly as for sample 3-17-43-A* 

1* Hydration and extrusions 200 gm of air-dried, 100 

mesh Lena clay was mixed well with 100 cc of water contain¬ 

ing 6*0 gm of sodium carbonate* The mixture was allowed to 

hydrate for twenty-four hours without evaporation* The whole 

sample was extruded three tires through a 1/32*» die at 100 

psi* and then divided into three equal parts* One third was 

partly dried end extruded three times at 8500 psi#, and an¬ 

other third was dried and extruded three times at 450J psi* 

Small samples of each portion were withdrawn for preparations 
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3- 24-43-Â (100 psi.), B (2500 psi.)# end C (4300 psi»), 

and fired six hours at 900°F. 

2, Acid treatment! The remaining portions were each 

dropped into 10‘S sulfuric acid solutions and boiled for 

six hours « The volume of acid solution was such that 

the sulfuric acid was equivalent to 50# by weight cf the 

dry clay pxus sufficient acid to neutralise the sodium 

carbonate. The samples were washed free of sulfate ions, 

dried two hours at 12Q°C, washed, and fired six hours at 

900°F* These were samples 3-24-43-À* (100 psi.), B* 

(2500 psi.), and C* (4500 psi.). 

jdbfeAjuAufli B » K.C.U. JB,;,#. j>?AJ£x 
1* Hydration and extrusions 300 ga of air-dried, 100 

mesh Lena clay was nixed well with 150 cc of water and 

allowed to hydrate for twenty-four hours without evapora¬ 

tion. The whole sample was extruded three times at 150 

psi. through a 1/32» orifice and then divided into three 

equal portions. One third was extruded three tines at 

2<i50 psi. and another third was extruded three times at 

4250 psi* Two stall samples were withdrawn from each of 

the three equal portions* One set of three samples was 

immediately fired for six hours at 9Q0°F for preparations 

4- 1-43-A (150 psi.), B (2250 psi*), and C (4250 psi.). 

For samples 4-1-43-A* (150 psi,), B* (2250 psi.) and C* 

(4250 psi*), the remaining three small portions were each 

dropped into 300 cc of distilled water, allowed to swell 

for twenty-four hours, and then fired for six hours at 

900°F. 
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«• ■* r H 

2* Acid treatment* The retraining large samples were each 

dropped into 10# sulfuric acid solutions and boiled for Six 

hours with reflux* The volume of the acid solution was 

such that the sulfuric acid was equivalent ta 50# by weight 

of the dry clay* The samples were washed free of sulfate 

ions* dried two hours at 1L0°C, washed, and fired six hours 

at 9UQ°F* These wore samples 4-1-43-A11 (150 psi*)# JBW 

(2150 psi*), and C» (4250 psi*)* 


